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$17,ooo.

Phase-2:

System does the work
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$34,OOO.

Phase-3: $17O,OOO.
Phase-4: $34O,OOO.

sriil

NO

Phase.b: $$$..,ppl

REsrorrAL r:ayl Finally, a program with a clear, attainable goal that anyone can do!
+ This i* [Ef, ro. E@[ The price to join [AsY 4 has been ser ro increase
earnin$s and to atlract only those who wlLL DQ what it takes to MAKE MONIY!
Haw does *NO MAILING" work?

Anytlme afteryou get 4, you can enter Phase Il using money earned in phase l. No mailing
needed in Phase ll, as moneycomes toyou automaticallywhen others payto jcin Phase ll afteryou, Iheprogram
managementplaces
people as they move from each Phase to the next. Those who signed up with you in phase l, plus those wtro
slgn up with ihem wiit p"yyou
again astheyfollowafteryou inbeach newphase. Onceyouget4... ftonoreoutof pocketerpense!you makeall papnenbfrom
money
paid toyou in previous Phase.lttrulyisAltlever EndingPay Plan!

SURE

PAY:

All payments forwarded from this office each Thursday!

NO CHEATING: -.---. Your payments are in YOUR NAME & come thru this oifice. No one can join without paying you.

PRINTING:

Wholesale Printing Service with Free Deliverv!
CELL PHONE Service: {Optional} $10 every 4 months! Only g3O io} an entire Year! NO Contract required!

+

THE KEY... Mail as many as it takes Until You Receive

4 Responsas! NEI'ER GM Up and giet paid forever!

1. Make one $25 Money Order payable to: DM Seruices for Home Business Direct Mail Kit.

2. Make 4 money orders of $50 each pavable to the Names in positions #4, #3, y2and #1 [$200 total]
3. Complete the arder form below and send THIS ENTIRE PAGE with gllmaney orders totating $225 to DM Services,
4. fhe PRODUCT yoa receive: AWarketing Kit containing: Camera-Ready ori$nals of this program with your name in #4 position;
Camera-Ready ori$inals of Stamps 4 U program {$50 valaeJLow Gost Printing service with Free Delivery, Mailing Ust price Lis!
MOney Saving'Tips on Mailing' l$15 Retail ualueJand website link of a low cost no contract
phonelervice.

cell

Phase4 OrAer Form

Avoid mailing errors and ensure you receive your Kit.
Print CLEARLY! Money Orders onty! (NO Ghecks!)

#1. Pay $50 to:

Send to:
DM SERVICES
PO BOX 264
NAPLES FL 34106-0264

NAME:

REUBEN' IURN'ER

Upper Marlboro MD

Note: lf you do not
receive your Marketing
Kit within 10 days, call:

#2. Pay $5A to:

JERRYW.CAINES
Georgefown SC
#3. Pay $5A

b:

Tel: 239-234-4395
STATE:

WILLIEHUANG

TempleCWCA

Note 2: The persons whose
names apFear at left in
position numbers 1thru 4
are authorized to copy this
copyrighted material.

PHONE:

ItA. Pay $50 to:

AARON3RYAT''T

AppteValley CA
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Continued froqr column one: Those 64

mail {with
EgFfWm on their ftvdr in positian #i
until each gets at least4= 256 Those 256
I
each pay you $Eo =

P*ase-f

${21800

Phase-l is the onU phase
that requires mailimgl
Fhase-1: Mail unfil4 respond - $17,000
Phase-Z: NO Mailing - $34,000
Phase-3: NO Mailing - $170,0t10
Phase-4: NO tviailing - $340,0S0

Let's add it up: $200 + $800 +
$320t) + $'lz,s00 =

THTNG TCI

That's how FASY it is!
lWflore Gggd News""o

Dot

4 R.qsponses: Lifetirne rnoney!

ItP0RHyll

Join onty if you are
willtng to rsail srmtig yoa! geg 4
rGspon$es.".

I A clearly defined system.
* No hype. Fds false prornises.

>b

l{ew the rrronev adds ap
with the ffiSY 4 System!

(When yau hceve 4, your work is done witla
Phsse 1! Sit back cnd waitfar money!)

You receive $50 from each of those 4
responses = $?00.
(Your maney back and it'.t.iust beginning.-.)

Those 4 people will mail {ruitnfiE&EFffifE
on their {Iver in Pasition #3} until fhey
receive at least 4 responses each : 16

Those 16 each pay yor; $50 = $80t'!
Those 16 oeople mail (with
their flvef in #2J until they each receive at least 4
responses. {some get more than 4}

t6 people x 4 responses each = $4

64 people each pay $50 to you = $3,200!
Continued on next column...
To keep from holding others back...your name could be bypassed if you do not receive any responses aftei 6
months!

7rS00!!

AIVB AA{. EYFPYO'VE O'g} ItrAS il',AIL
U'UT'g. THEy G&T 4!

!-ihe plamtim€ 4 sseds!

OtrE srilrPrr

$tr

That's just

:>

the FEGIt{ru!trG!

In PHASE.Z, Make oouetE M?NEY!

No turAn-tNGlt ..- why?

Because those who join with you in
Phase-1, follow vou into Phase-2
Fhcre-z poys DOEIELEI Enter Fhsre-2
cnytime csfter you get 4 in Phtrse-!" Most
people join Phase 2 afterthey've made $1000.
How to enter PHASE-2: After you have received
drvlserviceswiu
send you a Phase-2 arder farm- Fill out the

@se-t,

Phase-? Order-form and send to DM Services
along with the following:
NO OUT OF P0CKEI COST.. . Using money made in

Phase-1.
(7) Make one $30 M.O. payable to DM Services
for your Phase 2 validation, forwarding of payments
and monitoring,
f2J Make 4 money orders in amount of $100 each
payable to persons on the Phase-2 Order-form in
positions #1, #2, #3 and #4. (Toial: $430) Send
Phase 2 order form and payments to DM Services.

PHASE ? IS PAID AUTOMATICALLY!
NO mailing requiredl $34,A00!
Once you have joined Phase-2, you qualify tc
receive $f 00 payments* aufomaticallytromlhe 4
(or more) you sponsored, and allthose they
sponsored as thev iain Phase-2- No need to mailt

Nothing else to do except count money!
NOTE; Only persons who have jorned phase-2
are eligible to receive $100 Phase-2 payments.
{Phase-3 infowrcution in Phuse-Z Market Kig
(Plzose-4 info in Phase-3Kit)
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